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Farmers' cash recelpb from turkey marketings In 19ij7 are likely to decline 
from the record h.gns of 191J5 and 19IJ6. Turkey production II expected to be larger in 
19ij7 than In 19ij6, but lower prIces probably wIllmore than offeet the Increased out-put. 
Consumer Incomes are expected to be lower and meat luppllel larger In the fourth, 
q uarbr of 1911-7 th.an I n I 91J6 • . 
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The Poultry and Egg Situation at a Glance 

Item Unit 

Farm production •••••••••••••••• , Mil. doz. 
I 

Average nUDber of layers on fallll8: 
1 

Rate of lay per hen •••••••••••• , 

Apparent civilian per capita I 

disappearanoe •••••••••••••••• , 
1 

Million 

Number 

Number 

Frozen egg produotion •••••••••• 1 Mil. lb. 
1 

Dried egg prOduction ••••••••••• 1 " " 
Prices received by farmers ••••• , Ct.per doz. 

Prices received by farmers as I 

a percentage of parity ••••••• 1 Percent 
1 

Retail price (BAE)- ............. 1 Ct.per doz. 
1 

Egg-feed ratio ••••••••••••••••• 1 Lb. feed 

Stocks, Y I 

Shell ........................ , 1,000 cases 
Frozen ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1.000 cases 

I 

Dried ........................ 1 Mil. lb. 

Chioks hatohed ••• -- •••••••••••• , Million 

Potential layers on farms Y ... 1 n 

Pullets not of laying age y ... 1 n 

Pricee paid by farmere for 
laying mash •••••••••••••••••• , Dol.per cwt. 

Prioes received by farmers for 
Chickens ••••••••••••••••••••• , ct. per lb. 

1 

Prices received by farmers as a , 
percentage of parity ••••••••• 1 Peroent 

I 

Retail price of chickens (BAE) ., Ct.per lb. 

Prices received by farmers for 
turkeys ..................... oS Ct.per lb. 

stooks, y 
Poultry, excluding turkeys ••• , Mil. lb. 

Turkeys •••••••••••••••••••••• I Mil. lb. , 
Chicken-feed ratio ••••••••••••• , Lb.feed 

1 

Turkey-feed ratio •••••••••••••• 1 Lb.feed 
I

Receipts 6f poultry at Central 1 

Western Primary Markets, per I 

plant ....................... oS 1,000 lb. 

~ End of month. 
51 1940-44 average. 

I Average I 
Month I 1935-44' 1945 I 1946 I 

1 

Commen,ts about 1946 

Nov. 

" 
" 

Oct. 

" 
Nov. 

n 

Oct. 

Nov. 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

Nov. 

" 
Oct. 

Nov. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

n 

171.6 

332.5 

6.1 

24.2 

33.6 

81 

41.4 

17.0 

1,782 
3,130 

21.1 

Y477.5 

Y 95.7 

2.61 

Poultry 

16.8 

105 

34.1 

21.5 

131.7 

26.4 

8.5 

10.7 

32.0 

244.7 256.7 I Exceeded any previous November. 

386.1 372.4 I 

7.6 8.3 I The 9 percent rlse aoove last year'a 
, 

record is remarkable. 

30.1 31.7 Record rate. • 
5.4 2.2 1 

0.5 3.0 

47.1 47.8 , Deoreased 3.7 cents per dozen from " 
mid-October largely due to removal ~ _ 

lOb 

59.1 

15.9 

314 
4,158 

25 

of oeilings on meat. -

86 

68.0 , 

13.1 1 Not aa favorable for egg production 
as -last year. 

, Deoember 1 holdings not available. 
" Withdrawals during November far 
, ahead of last year. 

42.5 1 Placement of chicks in broiler areas 
rising and ahead of last year. 

499.7 449.7 1 

98.4 

3.66 

67.3 I 

I 

4.611 Inoreased 18 oents per cwt. slnce 
mid-October. 

l-
23.9 27.5 1 Drop of 6.9 oents per pound in month 

was sharpest on record. 

120 114 

45.2 

33.0 

243.2 

77.5 

8.0 

11.1 

34.0 

66.6 1 rtose sharply. 

37.1 An all-time high for November 15. 

1 December 1 holdings not available. 
Rate of into-storage was decreasing. 

7.5 , 

10.2 1 

Seasonal peak about 2 weeks earlier 
than last year because of large 

20.6 I early hatoh. 
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SUMMARY 

Demand fer -poultry uroducts is likely to continue strong throughout the 

first half of 1947 because of high consurr:er purchasi.ng uower and the urosuect 

for near-record urices for meat and other cO'l1net-tng products. Desuite strong 

demand, egg prices will decline seasonally, but are likely to remain above 

those in the winter and snring of i946. On the other hand, chicken nrices 

.. probably will increase from -cresent levels. 

Supnlies' of eggs during the first half of 1947 may be about 5 nprcent 

lesi than in the 'first half of 1946. The numb"r of Tlotential layers on farrr:s 

December 1, 1946 \·;as 10 percent below a. year earlier. The effect of this 

decreasp.·will be nartly offset by uossib1e incrpRses in the rate of lay and 

larger co1d-storaee stocks. Even w~tb relatively high egg ""('rices in'Drosr-ect. 

consumptior~ of egf>s ner uerson duri.ng the first half of 1947 is exoected to 
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be nearly as large as in the first half of 1946. If this occurs,tht:3re may be 100 

r!lillion ot 150 million dozen shell eggs in excess of what the domestic :market wHl 

take at levels reflectIng 9(' percent of parity. 

. -
Chicken meat output in the first half of 1947 .. ,ill be about the same as in 

the first half of 1946, largely because commercial broiler production is expandIng • 

rapidly. Slaughter of chickens from,fc:.rm.flocks will be. less because of the 18 

percent reduction in the hUIllber ·of, ohd:.ckt'ms,l'TLseci in 1)46. compar-ed with 194). .' 'lnc oll,tlook for tur-ke;ys .tn 1947 1s for increased production but 101.,er average 

prices. j\)ltpl(; supplies and better d:! stribut-:on of feeds, plus the favorab'::"e re· 

turns of the past') yeal'S .. p:co1ably will :t'usul i ; :Ln an :increased output of' turkeys. 

Prospective declines in consume:c incomes and 1arger supplies of red meats in the . 

l:ast q,uarter of 194'( also will tend to Imrer the aven:.ge l)r ice. 

Turkey prod1)ction has :;.ncreased sha:cply i'01' 1) years, and during the past 3 

years has averaged about )0 percont above J.).3)--.),}, and 16) percent above the J.ow 

point reached in 1929· This was m.ade poas1ble larGoly by the d.iscovory of tho cause 

ot and methods for co:nbaUng blackhead and otrler dlacasGs. Pegionally, the most 
... 

pronounced increases occurred in t.;he States east of' the MisslssiJ?pi, although sub-

stantial increases also Occu.:c:::.'ed in vlostern areCiS. 

Turkey growers 1'ece:ived record llil:::~h prices In 19lt6. .Juring the past 3 years, 

prices received by farmers for turkeyo wore almost double those of 1'1'e\,ar years, 

and about 25 percent high01' than in tile late 1920 IS, On u regional basis, prices 

increased most in those ::::.roas '\-There DrocluctJon increased the least--in tbe South 

Atlantic and South Central States. 
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OUTLOOK 

BACKGROt.1ND.-Demand for farm :products continued high in November. 
Tho indc:l!I of priccs received by farmers in mid-November was 263 and, 
Cll:copt for the mid-October index of 273, was the highest on record. 
1!'_ ctors rosponsible for tho strong demand were: the high level of 
conSV1nor purhcasing power, sr::arcity of durable goods, U!1d large 
exports of somo IlgDicultural commodities. \, 

Changes iil prices from mid-October to mid-November varied con-
siderably among groups of cOIl'llllodities. Prices of oil-bearing crops ~ 
increasod sharply. Moats and dairy products remaieed about unchanged, 
while sharp declines were ,recorded for poultry products, cotton, and 
fruits and vogetubles. 

Prices received by farmers in the first half of 1946 were relatively & 
stable, the index 1'angi11g from 20'6 to 218. From July through September 
tho index varied betvTCe!l 243 and 249. Consumer ex~enditurcs for food 
have increased sharl,ly sinco the gonera.l removal of price controls, 
both abos' utoly and in pro:()ortion to disposable income. Unless there 
are further substantial gains irl conS1.Uoor purchasing power: however, 
oxpe.nditures for food; including poultry products, w:i.ll tend to decline 
as 1;v.1'cha8eo of other (,oInmodi tioG increase. 

Snbstnatial decreases in pricos received by farmers for poultry products 
were recorded from mid-October to mid-Novembor. The mid-November seasonally 
adjusted index of prices rocuived for poultry and oggs was 203, 34 points 
below micl-October, but the highost for Hovembor since 1920. With the ex
caption cf four months (September-October 191+6 and June-July 1945), the seasonal.-
ly adjusted index Wi.t8 the highest sinco 1920. Disappeara.nco of eggs in Novem- .. 
bel' was larger than in Novombor last yoea.' j disappearance of turkeys about as 
large, and disuppearance of chickens moderately less. 

The increase in the general price level and continuation of the record 
level of conSV1ner p't.U'chacing p01f;r tended to matntain prices of poultry 
products at relatively high levels ovon though thGy declined from the October 
highs. In addition, the noar-record level of moat prices may have resulted 
in some shift of demB.nd from red moats to poultry products. 

ESB liricoo Decliliing Seas~ 

The average price receivod by f.'3rrnors for eggs in mid-November was 47.8 
cents per dozen, 3.7 cor~ts below Octobor 15, but the highest for November 
since 1921. Fcrmors ":C1'e receivinG 86 percent of parity in mid-November 
comparad with 10'2 perct'mt in mid-O'ctober. 
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Farm egg prices usually re'ach their peak in mid-November. ~owevert 
because of the scarcity of m~at in Se"!)tember and October, the seas'onal peak 
this ,year, occurred in mid-October. Egg price!? are expected to remain at or 
near support levels into the flush production season. If recent increases in 
the "!)arity index are maintained, 90 percent of parity for eggs ~ill be at 
least 7 percent highe~ than ,actual 'retutns during 'the 1946 flush production 
season. Pric:es received by farmers from M[:,rch t.hrough June 1946 averaged 32.4 
cents per dozen, 96 percent of paritYe' . " 

£ ~ \{. , 

, The erratic movement of wholesale egg prices since the end of June re?ulted 
in part from Government actions relating to meat prices., Immediately following 
temporary decontrol of all foods July 1, egg prices'did not show their usual' 
seasonal increases until the end of August when m88,t prices were reGontrolled~ 
Egg prices then rose s4arply,and by mid-october were 40 percent above late 'June, 

~a .~~ch larger-than-usual seasonal increase. After mid-Oqtober. ~rices declined, 
. following removal of Go:vernment price regula:tio'ns on major foods. But with 

seasonally small supplies, egg prices remained stabilized during the second-half 
of November. Under pressure of seasonally increasing supplies, prices \<Tere de
clining in early December. 

DisaFuearance of E~gs to Continue Large 

,/ Civilian disa~)pearanca of -eggs from September through November vas somewhat 

• 

larger than in the corresponding period of 194,). This was due in part to 
shortages in meat in September and early October and to increased mel1t prices 
after decontrol in mid-October. Egg production during the 3 months was about 
the same as in 1945, but the out of storRge movemf'mt this year was' significantly 
largerc 

A high civilian disapnearance rate is expected to continue at lea~t 
during the first half of 1941, and probablY will b:e nearly as large as ill the 
first half of 1946, when about 195 eg,~s per person were consumed~ 'This was 
the second highest disappearance for that Feriod, being exceeded only in the 
first half of 1945. Factors which will account for a high rate of disap'Qearance 
in the first half ~f 1947 are (1) continuation of a high level of consumer 
purchasing power, and (2) prospective' high meat prices. 

Consumption by civilians in the second half of 1947, however, probably 
will decline more than seasonally and may be moderately lower than in the 
second h~lf of 1946.' This will be particularly true in the last quarter, when 
a large crop of spring pigs probably will come to market. In 'ad.dition, demand 
for eggs will be weakened if a 'decline in consumer purchasin,Q; power :fn the latter 
half of 1947 occurs. 

Total supplies of eggs during the first half of 1947 will be only about 
5 percent below the first half of 1946, a reduction equivalent to approximately 
125 million dozen shell eggs. If civilian disa:ppearance during the first half 
of 1947 is nearly as large as in the same period of 1946 and the commercial 
into-storage movement is smaller, about 100 to 150 million dozen eggs will be 
available for export or Government purchases for price support. During the first 
half of 1946, almost 200 million dozen eggs were used in dehydrating to fulfill 
requirement s. 
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Table l.-Purchases through December 13. 1946 of dried whole' eggs by Production 
and Marketing Administrat~_on. by months,' schf)duled for. delivery 

------- ---- --
Year: Jan. :Feb. : Mar:. :.A:c.ro: May:June :July: Aug. :Sent.: Oct. : Nov. :DAc. Total . . . . . . ------

: lvIil. Mil. MH. MiL Mil.Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. ~-1il. Mil. J4'i1. 
:lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. Ib .. lb. Ib o lb. lb. --- --- - --

1941 0 7 t , 1.2 2.6 2.6 5:7 g·7 13.9 35.6 
1942 :11.4 12.9 13.1 13.4 18.) 17.5 18.5 19.2, 19.2 22.0 25·3 1508 20p.6 
1943 : 7. 2 20.1 12.6 21.4 17.2 10.9 10.6 19.9 16.1 Ih.4 20.1 28.1 209.6 
1944 :26.4 27.0 ,18.3 27 .. 7 27.0 26.1 24.8 31.5 24.2 20.4 12.8 7.6 273.8 
1945 . 6~2 5,0 9.8 10.6 3,5 0.6. 0.1 0.3 36.1 . 
1946 : --- 4.2 15.0 16.8 12.2 13.7 11.3 10.5 5·8 2.0 2.6 3.0 .. ---- --- ------ ---

Production of eggs during the first half of 1947 will be 6 to ~ u"'lrcent 
below the first half of 1946 but carry-over of shell and frozen ege's for domestic 
consurrrction on January 1, 1947 is exnected to be in the neighborhord of 45 million 
dozen above January 1, 1946. The number of -ootpntial layers on farms December I, 
1946 was 10 percent less than on December 1, 1945. Howevpr, i ncrpaSAS in rate of 
lay are expected to offset in part the smaller number of· layers. 

Ex~ort of Shell Eggs in 1946 Exceeding 
30 lc1Uliom Dozen ---

Shell egg erorts in 1947 are expActed. to continue high relative to former 
years but nrobably will total less than one 1) Arcpnt of total uroduction. 
Shell egg enorts in recpnt mO,nths have beAn sharnly highp,r than thosfS of ure
ceding years. From January through SelJtember 1946, ·ex-oorts of shell eggs totaled· 
28 million dozen~ About half of this cplantHy was shi}:ped to Switzerland, 
approximat.-:oly one-f:mrth to lIexico, and most of the rema'nder to nearby islands. • 

Shell egg' exvorts from 1931 through 1945, with the excp,c:tion of 1941, 
averaged less than 10 million dozen. ImmAdia~ely following n§'-ssagp of thp, LAnd
Lease Act in 1941 about 30 million dozen shell eg.:<;s were enorted to foreign 
countries, rrinci-cally Great BrHaj n. The largest qUBnt i ty of shAll eg8"s 
px~orted from the United States was in 1919 when 39 million dozeh werp shi-oped. 

Ex-corts of egts and egg products during the war, pxce"Dt 1941, were 
c~ii~fly dried eligs. Excorts of dried eggs in 1947 are likely- to be less than in 
19~6 when at-out 110 million ::counds werp. ship1=ed. Of this quant1.ty, gO tc 90 
~ercent WAnt to Great Britain. Foreign demand for dried eggs in 1947 8TDears 

to be fairly large. 

r 
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Tablti 2.- Egf':s and ege; products: Exports alor ; selected periods, 
United States 

(She].l ee;e; el1uiva1."'nt) 

----- ---- ---- ----,----- ---- ----- ---- ----- ----- ---- ---- ----
Year Total V Shell 

----- ---- ---- --- ---- ----- ---- --- -~- --- ---- ----- ----

Averaf':e 1910-19 
Av",raf1:.e 1920-29 
Averaf':e 1930-39 

, 
.. It .......... " 

, ............... 

1"940 
1941 
1942 
1~4~ 

1944 

, ........................... 
, .............................. . .. ...... ...... .... .. .... .... " . .. """ .................... .. 

1945 •.............. 
194 6: 

Jan. -liar ........ : 
Apr.-June .. ... .. : 
JUly-Sept • ...... : 

1,000 dozen 

20,661 
26,614 
4,34 5 

4,571 
147,792 
461,477 
697,092 
730,790 
429,642 

43,919 
35,032 
47,824 

1,000 dozen 

20,681 
26,614 
4,345 

4,571 
31,016 
5,198 
1,227 
4,095 
6,474 

3,655 
11 ,639 
12,946 , , 

1/ From 1922 through 1940 nedigib1e l1uantities of egg products not reported. -.--
Compiled from Foreif':n Commerce and Navigation of the United States, and offi-
cial reports of the Bureau of the Census. 

Commercial Broiler Output Exoands: 
Iiark",tinP:f of Farm Cl:id:ens Decrease 

Frices received by fD.rmers in early 1947 for chickens and commercial 
broi1prs are eX~0ected to increaf:'p from: levels ~;revailing in early December and 
probably 1trill be moderately hie;her than in early 1946. Demand is likely to 
remain fairly f;'tronp:, partly beco.uf;'e of hie;hcr meat ~rices in the sprin;:>: of 
191.;.7 than a year earlier, and a high level of conSUIDpr purchar-inf': "<)o\irer will 
probably continue. 

·j\Jarket inp:s of chickens from farm flocks are decreas ~.n~ s ea::onal1y. 
Because of t.he 18 pe rcent redurtion in the number· of chickens raised in 1946 
('om:cllred wi.th 19u5, a smallpr number of farm chid::ens ,.rill be slauc;htered early 
in 101.q than iIi 191:6. Froduction of comm"'rcia1 broil1"rs, h01,rever, will expand 
duri.nD' the neyt f1"1t' months and 1tril1 OP suhstantially hirt.her than in recent 
monthf;' or ~.n pcs1.y 1946. Total SUppl ies of chicken' in the firf:'t half of 1947 
probabiy will be about as lare;e as in the firft half of 1946. 
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The relationship of.,)rices received by comr:wrciaJ. broiler '£>:r01['8rs. and 
feed ',~riceE appeared favorable for expanding .production even after decontrol 
of red meats Octobpr 1"':. The bfoiler-feed ',)rice rat io in Delaltrare Ortober 1, 
before the removal of Govprnment nrice re!!ulations on mOEt commoddJties, was 10.1 
the hi~he~t on record. This :dpcr~ased to 7~1 ~y November 1, but was still 
El i",htly above that of last year. Flaceme~t s' of bab;/ chicks from selectpd areas 
'(Joint to an increaf-'e in broiler outuut durin£>: t~1€ neTt fe1[' months. Flacerr,ents 
~f chieks in Dela1!'are d.urine Octobe~ and No\r~!tber ltTere r;;odf'rately above lllst 
year and Eub8t~mtially abov~ summer levels •. In GE'orr;ia and the Shenandoah 
Valley, placemfnt of rhicks were EiPl1ificantl?risinp,. 

\ ' 

Suoul'ie.s of aJ.l fef'd concentrates for 1946-47, incl.udi,ne feed £:rains, ... 
'It'hr'at and" ~iV~ ,for feed, and bYTn'::Jduct feeds, total 162 millio~ tons" slightly 
larger than e. ypar earlier, and 10 --cprce!'l t <"bove the 193~-42 avpra,'!e. tVi th a' 
smaller number. of grain-consUI11jng livestock cnfarms, the 194,6-47 su-c::nly' 'cf '.' 
co'ncentrates -cpr anj.rn<"l ur.it is esti.'1ated at about 6 -cercpnt: larger than i'n 
1945-46 and the largest on record. . 

Feed-grain prices during the llJint"'r and snring 8re eX1:'ect~d to. av"'r8,"'e 
modera' ely higher, and -oricps of comMercial mixed fe~ds and, most b~T-orcduc t fppds 
conSiderably high'·'r, than in the same -opriod of 1945-46. This will result in 
a less favorable egg-feed -orice ratio. during the 1947 hatching segsen than 
in 1946. Usually a decrPRse. in the egg-feed i:,rice rDtio results in a smallF'r 
nurnber of ferm chickens raised. But larg""r feed suu-cli0s and. bettr>r distrlbu
tion may temper the effects of any less fa~Torable ratio.. 

Cern prices in early 1947 "rill be higher than in early 1946, even though 
ther<" is a recerd 1946 cro-o. Lean rCltes en 1946 corn, annc'.mcpd Nevember IE!, 
average $1.15 'DPT bushel, 14 cents' h~gh"r than cn 1945 cern. Prices. of bv- .. 
-croduct fepds have been substantially hi?'her since reJ11eval of celHngs. 

'='uTti';:EYS: EEG ~'J:£ij,L DEVBTO:~·T~:'CiT1S AlTD OU"'LO'J~~ ?O::l. 1947 

:BACKGROlJND. - 'IUrk"'y grewers in 19u6 have recpi ve.d rr>cord hieh 'Drices.· 
The average ~ric~'received by fermers for tutkeYs October l5-wR S 40.6. 
cents :orr -ccund and on November 15 ! t 'ltlaS 37.1 cpnts 'rar "Ocurd •. Beth 
-orites excepded, thnrpfore , all 'Dreviens ment~s. The wei?,hted av~ra?,e 
-orice rec"'ived bygrovlers in 1946 'ltrill be aro1ind 35 CAnts -oer DOUEd. 
The -orevieus bieh'was 33.9 cents ner nound in 1944. 

Prices received by turkey 'Oroducers for ,hens in Octcaber-
1~'cvernb8r were the highest on record. Ho~"ipvpr. t.he differfmtial 
between lieht and hpavy birds in the. wr..elesale market has been 
8xce-cticna11y wide, in seme instances as much as 20 cents -ocr -rcund. 
Eens acceunt for abeut 50 -oercDnt ef turkey spIes by number and 
about 40 lJorcent by weight. 

Civilian su:c-clies of turkey in 1946 were abeut as large as 
the recqrd censum8d in 1945, or aworoxirnately 4.5 -counds '(',er 
Tersen. The Quantity censumed during the off-sease!' in 1946 
(frem February through August) was a record level. 
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outlook for 1947 
·'f ... 

: .. : , .. : . 

During the 1:947 marke'tirhg·s;:i:a·~·(')n:·,. 'turi~y frOWI~rs -orobabl'! '1Ii11 recfii"Ve 
lower averag'e -orices than in f946~" .. ?riic:es'.ate. exol:>cted t.O decli::r:te l"os.t in the 
West North C,entral States, irich 1s alarg'e 'S'u'rp1us--oroducing area. 'D;emand' 

.. for turkeys is not likely t6~b.~ so stron'g .as in 1946, b~C(1us(> of :'oossTble 
det1reases in consum01; income's' and pros-08'c'tfve "rar:ge meat su-opli"'s in the' last 
Quartpr of 1947. Su-o-c1ies of tur!{eys '()robably will be larger in 1947 than in 
1946,' and may exceed the 1945' record •. La~ge su-olJ'~iC"s o( :feed .atid favorable 
returns' during the -o8.st 5 years. will tend to bring about a continuation in .the 
u-awa:rd trend in turk~y OUt-DUt. The WestPorn' and North AtlanticStatf's -crobab1y 
wiilincrease out"Out .sharply in 1947, -o8rtl~ j.n res1;onse t.O arrol" sU"0!;.lies and 
bAtter d:istri but ion· of fe""ds. 'TUrkey nrodUcersil". those hro rep'i ons "'Are 
mat"ri.ally affe,cted by short fend sup-oli<>s in 1946. In the 'l[estprn Statps, tre 
number 'of turkeys raised in 1946 was 8.QOUt 25 -or:>rce.nt bAlow 1945. Inthe 
North Atlant ic S tat"'s, the decrpas'ea""ounted to about 7 '()prc"'nt. OthpI' an:~,as 
G.ur'jng 1946 show"ed 'l.i.ttle if any declines. , .. 

Civilian consumction curing the 1947 off season "'ill Axce",d th~ 1946 
record since cold-storage stocks on DfJ.cember I, 1946 wer p , modera,tely above 

'Decpmber: 1', 1945 holdings, and about tri-c.le lJrewar. Cold storarnnoldings of 
·turkeyusuaily reach their 'Ceale Yebr~aryl. On February 1, 1946, 'stocks tc'taled 

. t34 milli.on ::pounds .. an all-t'ime high.. rllest,. of tpe off-s,.:=-aso'n turkey consurrmt.i. O!l 

.will be in r'esta:urant's a:nd insti tutiohs • 
•. ,.,.j • 

P'roduct iort Trends 
. 

The number: of turkeys slaugl:tered since 1929 ha's, 'sh,o'lm.a stpl'dv u-owar:d 
trend "Tith. only a few minor rece'ssions 0 From 1944 thro'1(,:h1946,th,e numbAr of 
tu.rkeysslaughte:r~,d ,averaged 39 million head, 50 -oerc"nt above 1~35:':39 :and 
tw'i'ce the 1929-33 'average. TurkEy slaughter reache'd a ~Aak in ,.l9l.L5'" b\:j.tde-
creased about 10 nercent in 1946. (Table 3) • 

':rhe nronounced incrpases in turkey nroduction have resulted' from a 
va;rlety oJ factors. Between 1910 and the latE" 1920' s, turkey l)rodu,ction 
apparent;i.y was decreasing. In a large nart. this was due to the 'hravy, 
10sse,s' ,bf poults {rom blackhead disease-, 'so that the ,exoens p !;? involrd i!'~ 
produ'Ctngt~rkeys were groat. Following the d.iscovery of the', cause' of" ' 
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blackhead and the development of methods for combating the disease pronounced 
increases in output occurred. Losses of turkey poults in recent years have been 
averaging less than 25 percent of the total number hatched. Although exact 
figures are not available, this is substantially less than in earlier years. 
The sharp decreases in losses have" been aiq.ed by. the shift to commercial hatching 
of poults. Another factor which has probably made turkey production more prmf-
itable has been a shift to Jarger. units and specialized production. \ 

The largest production increase percentagewise in recent' years has occur- I' 
red in· areas east of the Mississippi River. In the Nbrth Atlantic States, 
turkey output in 1944-46 averaged about four times that in the early 1930's. 
This area accounts for less than one-tenth of the turkeys slaughtered o The 
East North Central States have increased productio~ about 3-1/2 times. 

Substan~ial increases have also taken place in the chief production ~ 
regions in the West North Central and Western States. In these two regionl3, 
output has incr'~ased about three-fold in the past 15 years. Slaughter of turkey 
in the South Atlantic States has about doubled. In the South Central States, 
output has changed very little. 

In addition to the increases in the number of turkeys slau~htered, there 
has, peen .a steady upward increase in the average \veight of turkeys sold. From 

.1929 through 1933, the average live weight was 13.6 pou..nds. In the past 2 years, 
this has reached 17 pounds, an increase ot" 25 percent •. Improved varieties of , 
the broad-breasted type, better feeds and feed management, and a strong demand 
for heavy birds during the war years were largely responsible for this trend. 

. Lar:gest increases in the average 'Neight per bird in the past 15 years 
occurred in the ''!estern area where it \'ras over 25 percent .above the early 
1930's. The South Central. region show(3d the smallest increase -- about 15 
percent •. In other, regions, increases in live weight ;per bird averaged about 
20 percent. (Table 4). 

Price Trends 

Prices re~eivedby turkey growers during 1944-46 have averaged almost 
double those of 1935-39,. and ar'e, ab"out 25 percent higher than in the late 
1920's. The sharpef3t increas~ occurred from 1941-42, when a 35 percent in
crease was recorded. The weighted average price r'eceived by turkey growers 
from 1943 through 1946 was between 32-1/2 and 35 cents per pound compared with 
17.4 cents in 1935-39. 
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Table 3.- Turkey slau~ter (number sold and consumed on farms where 
grown. Unite4 States and by. regions. 

192~46 

East West 
South South United Year North North North Western 

Atlantic I CeJUl!:l QG~ml. 
Atlantic I' Central States 

J !bsmI.... ~ ~ ~ ~ous. ~ ~ 

1929 562 849 4.385 1.548 5.715 4,649 17,708 .. , 1930 677 974 4,330 1.850 5.550 4.322 17. 'T03 
1931 753 1.079 4.234 1.551 5.404 4,274 17.295 
1932 915 1.417 5,569 1.899 6.578 4.680 21.058 
19~ 1.056 1.835 6,922 2.062 6,664 4.817 23,356 
19 1,172 2,051 6.056 2.115 5.780 4,946 22,120 
1935 1,273 1,826 5,574 2.053 4.940 4.589 20,255 
1936 1,496 2,288 8.590 2,167 6,296 6.378 27,015 
1937 1.466 2,075 7,210 2.126 6,473 6,302 25,652 
1938 1.543 2.191 8.160 1.943 6.024 6,291 26.152 
1939 1.837 2,480 10,395 2.058 6,505 7,843 31,118 

. ~ 

~J'¥~"'~ , 1940 1.96~1 ~.2.qJ.3 ~/.;z~'f1 ~~~tl ~'8'''<.3 ~'JO/l.. 
1941 ~~6o<t- ~.z1.33 ~1I:0/g ~ :{1,!"~S-f!7(P ~7V'tlt ~ ..3;L/..7C~ 
1942 ~;z..2rl a.,.&94~ l?.G.. '" ~/o,51'1- 2-;-3T5..2 3!?''' 5,...9l.il 516 S' ~ '1.3 '19 ~3.3,.2.ft 
1943 2.yU5:l.~5".z. 2yH3.;z..'i?D 7 ~~q7'f ~~301~ ~s-1'l7 9-;a&,!fS't" ~3J/OA..s 
1944 : ~.:t'" Go ~3f"S'.z lG-;6i6 '1. cp .. ? ~~ ~S-/~i" ~/?bS-/ ~ 3.s;,.3 'I ~ 
1945t/: };!-;8 33 I;a. 'f~rl- ~11~-'17 ;,!-66 3/f3 ~ b 0 ~;t~/.3 95".3 , 'f.2.,S'CI 
1946 I ~31"p1 ~S-OIO ~/;,'f7r M663~&'~ ~ S7S ~ '.i :;,,s'r ~~.2. ... A..li'7 I 

Average 
1,782 4,548 19,424 1929-33 793 1.231 5,088 5.982 

1935-,9 I 1.523 2.172 7.946 2.069 6.048 6.281 24.038 
1940- 4 : a,m Ol.'ll .. , 3te2f5e :2. '11,0 ~/~/sot ~:J..311 5;922-.$"'7".t ~ tr'If- ~ 33~''f 

" 
!I pre1~inary. 

Table 4.- Turkeys: Average live weight per head sold. United States. 
and by regions. 1929-45 

North lCast West South South United Year Atlantic North North Atlantic Central Western 
States 

CeD~lAl Central 
~ ..1!.b.... Yl.... Y?... Yl.... ~ I!Q.... 

1929 13.3 13.5 12.9 13.2 12.1 14.0 13.2 

1930 13.5 13.1 13.1 13.4 12.9 14.2 13.4 
1931 13.8 13.9 . 13.4 13.6 13.1 14.4 13.6 
1932 14.0 14.1 13.6 13.8 13.3 14.6 l~.g 
193

G 
14.2 14.3 1~.8 14.0 13.5 14.8 1 .0 

193 14.4 14.5 1 .1 14.2 13.3 14.6 14.1 
1935 14.6 14.7 14.4 14.4 13.9 15.4 14.5 
1936 14.5 15.0 14.5 14.5 14.1 15.5 14.7 
1931 14.7 14.9 14.7 14.7 14.2 15.6 14.8 
1938 I 15.1 14.8 14.7 14.7 14.1 16.0 14.9 
1939 15.2 14.8 14.6 14.8 14.0 16.,0 14.9 

1940 15.4 15.1 14. 7 14.7 14.1 16.i4...3 15.1 
1~1 16.0 15.4 15.4 115.1 1~.0 11.4 15.9 
1942 16.~ 15.'6f 16.0 15.2 1 .8 18.0 16.3 

i~ I 15.ii.. ~ 15.5 15.9 15.2 14.9 17.8 16.2 
15.9 16.~' 16.6 15.6 15.4 18.3 16.8 

1945 I 16.5 16.1 17.2 16.~ 16.1 18.8 17.4 
1~Lf-1 : Ib.~ 17.3 /'1 :i Ib '-1 If.· '-' /'1.1:" /1.1 

Average: 
1929-33 I 13.8 1~.9 1~.4 13.6 13.1 14.4 1a·6 
19a5-39 I 14.8 1 .8 1 .6 14.6 14.1 15.7 1 .8 
19 0-44 I 15.8 15.6 15.7 15.2 14.8 17.6 16.1 
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Table 5.- Turkeys. Weighted annual price received by farmers, per pound,' 
United States and regions, 1924-46 

East West 
Year North • North South I South • Western • United 

At1antio I North 
Central I At1antio Central States 

I Central 

~ Cents --- Cents ~ ~ Cents Cents 

1924 39.8 28.3 22.7 31.5 18.0 24.5 23.2 
1925 44.1 30.8 25.6 32.7 24.3 32 __ 1 28.3 
1926 42.3 32.3 27.9 34.0 26.7 35.9 30.8 
1927 44.0 33.0 27.8, 35.5 26.2 35.0 30.6 
1928 45.9 34.0 26.9 35.2 26.3 31.3 29.5 
1929 I 42.3 28.9 22.5 30.'9 19.8 26.5 24.3 
1930 I 31.9 2l.~, 18.5 23.6 16.2 22.8 20.0 
1931 30.0 ' 19.1 17.5 21.6 15.9 21.8 19.1 
1932 22'.9 14.1 11.9 15.8 9.5 14.6 12.7 
1933 19.8 12.0 10.2 15.2 9.1. 13.1 11.6 
1934 22.0 15.2 14.1 17.4 13.2 15.7 15-.1 
1935 28.0 20.3 19.2 21.3 18.2 20.6 20.1 
1938 25.1 16.2 14.2 18.8 11.8 17.6 15.6 
1937 25.9 19.7 17.4 21.1 l4.6 18.8 18.1 
1938 25.0 18.4 16.3 20.2 14.7 18.3 17.5 
1939 23.8 17.0 14.7 19.2 12.6 15.9 15.7 
1940 22.4 16.7 l4.6 '18.8 12~6 l4.8 15.2 
1941 26.3 20.4 18.4 23.0 17.4 20.7 19.8 
1942 32.7 27.1 26.4 29.2 23.9 28.8 27.4 
1943 40.1 33.7 30.2 35.4 30.1 33.5 32.6 
1944 40.8 34.4 32.8 36.7 31.2 34.0' 33.9 
1945 • 40.5 33.4 31.7 37.9 30.6 34.0 33.6 
1946}/ I ~4l.;;" ~ ~\".b 3"509 31.·;l, 3-9-.-1 II (1 ,;) 32.-5 :3:2,1 3408 3'/·;)' ~~.:J. 

Iql./, l-N,..f :, !, ·7 ?!.0;}, ,/0'5" 3.7., '-I 3b';o 3<1., .3 
I 

}/ Preliminary estimates. 

Table 6.- Turkeys: Cash receipts, sales, and price, . 

Year Ca.sh receipts 

United States, 1929-46. 
(Data fQr Cover Chart) 

Sales 

)(illion dollars Million eounds .. 
1929 • 54 212 
1930 46 214 
1931 42 214 
19152 38 268 
1933 36 304 
1934 • 42 291 
1935 I 52 273 
1936 I 62 375 
1937 63 359 
1938 66 371 
1939 71 445 
'940 78 510 
1941 98 495 
1942 145 529 
1943 160 493 
1944 199 586 
1945 243 724 
1946 }/ 240 650 

I 

11 Preliminary estimates. 

Price per pound 

Cents 

24.3 
20.0 
19.1 
12.7 
11.6 
16.1 
20.1 
15.6 
18.1 
17.5 
15.7 
15.2 
19.8 
27.4 
32.6 
33.9 
33.6 
35.0 

l 

" , 
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Percentagewise the sharpest increases occurred in the South Atlantic and 
South Central States ;'There production did not increase as much as in other 
areas. Strong demand from the Armed forces ~,lso prevailed in those aT-'-eas in 
recent years. Prices received b;T farmers in the '(vest North Central ~tat's 
also increased sharply, but 1935-39 prices were relatively low in that region. 
Small~st increases occurred in the North Atlantic r.egion, which has I!lhO'..,n the 
"largest increases in production per person. (Table 5). 

R:SC:SUT D:SVELOPMENTS 

Rate of Lay Continues ~ Record 

. Farm e'gg production during November totaled 2560 7 million dozen and 
was 5 percent above last year and the highest on record for that month. The 
averag~ number of layers on farms during the month was 372 million, 4 percent 
below the previous year •. Ho\.,ever» increase in the rate of lay compared with 
November .1945 more than offset the lower number of layers. Total farm egg 
product~on from January through November ;.ras 43 million dozen, 1 !lercent below 
January-November 1945, but about 30 percent above 1935-44. 

The record rate of lay during l~ovember was due in part to large feed 
supplies. Favorable weather. during the month may also have had some effect. 
The rate of lay thus far in 1946 has exceeded last year's record. From January 
through April the average nu.llber of 8f,gS per layer~exceeded any previous cor
responding month. But. from Nay through September when feed supplies were gcarce 
production per layer ·.fell belo\v last year. 

Supplies of C~icken Belo;'T Last Year 

Available infvrmation indicates moderately smaller supplies of chickens 
for civilian consumption during the last quarter of 1946 than a year earlier. 
This reflects the IS percent reduction in the number of chickens raised this 
year compared with last. SUTplies of broilers ap!lear to have been about as 
large in October-December as last year. 
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The market movement of chickens in 1946 reached its season~l peak 
about 2 weeks earlier than in 1945 and possibly earlier than in any ?revious 
yea'r~This was due to the relatively· large hat'chin: FebruarJ7 and March. 
Receipt'S"of chickens in the Mid"'f)stern Ptimaty' Markets' wer'eat their"seasonal 
peak about 'two: we'eks' earlier than in 1945 arid also were . earlier . thlil.n 'in the 
}revic5'us years :of record\' . '( 

'Co·:rfsumption of chickens has 'been below 1'945 during·the last'quar-ter 
of the year. Total market supplies have been smaller and ;thei into-eto,rage 
movement since October 1 has been about the same. 

Domestic Use of Frozen ~ Excluding Drying 
Exceeds any Previous Year 

Utilization of froz,en eggs increased sharply in ·the past 15 yea,rs. 
In the early 1930's, a.b:otli 125 to 1:75 million pounds frozen eggs were consumed 
annually. In the late 193~ about 200 millionpaundswereused annually.· 
From 1940 through 1944, utilization increased.sharplY because'of'the large 
quantities of frozen eggs used by driers. In 1944 and 1945, total use,' in
cludingeggs used ,for drying purposes, was well over 400 million pounds. Foi' 
use other than drying,it is estimated ·that utilization was ,250 to 300 million" 
pounds. 

In 1946 it appears that there will be at least 325 million pounds' . 
of frozen eggs·used for 'purposes other than drying, exceeding any previous 
year. This probably reflects increased use of frozen eggs by bakeries .. which 
use the largest proportion. On the 'Oasis of frozen egg with-drawals from cold 
storage about 100 million pounds apparently are being utilized during the' last 
quarter this year. This compares with about 80 million pounds during the same 
quarter in 1945, and an average Qf about 80 million pounds per quarter for the 
first three quarters of 1946. 

t t 
./ 
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